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OF PLIBLItIATIO,ii.
The Ohio Democrat and Advertiser, will hi

ptgilished weekly, 111 $200 per 110111014 ir pai:
withill six thontheter41,50 at the end of the

- PRICE,OF ADVERTISING.
One square threitinsertiorm $1 00 '

Every additional insertioe,. - 25
Amer charged in proportion, . . ,

Wier& discount made to these who tad-' vertiee by the year..
Printing or every deseription executed

ith the utmost despatch.
All Letters, and communications, motif b

rostpaid,,
,

P6StS'en TA
'

mmonomme0ono
"s' GOVERNER'S MESSAGE.

- Just as we were going to press, we
teceivid 'Governor Shannon's Niessage,
'delivered on Tuesday. It is very lengh

'
! thydiecusiiig SeVerally the various

ihat will- chins' the attention of
the General Assembly ibis seinion. He
shows very explicitly, that the ditficul
lies in the monetary affairs of the Union,

been occasioned by sit corrupt
system of banking. He gives 1)ie views
egainet State Bankviews to which
everytrue Democrat will subscribe.

amount of balance in the Treas.
ury on thel5th Nov. vas $127,:
051.61.6. On thesime date this year,
$227,076,14,0. The anlount of tolls
on.the0 biueenel up to Nov. let. 1839

S398,753,22,3. The School fund,

Tort,. emounts to 11271,441.630.

Krom the Statesman of Dec.
' , " OHIO LEGISLATURE.
44 ' Both branches of the General Ati

teembly . nonvened in their respective
. ....rhoeumseznibheissemporerneeinngt: eaxteleOpto'mciro.cks.haAntl.

ton of the Senate, and Smith of Mont-- ,
.,' konieryt and Way, and Godman of the

Joiouse, wile were detained by rsickness
in their families, .

In Itt,Lit,14, Gen. W. McLaughlin of
. Richland county, was unanimously e.

' limed Speaker;C. J. McNulty or mt.
r,,-.--

.:

.

Vernon, was Clerk, and Sam,-

:,, ink Burwell of Carroll minty, elected
Sergenetat-- A rms.

,f;:- Officers' of tioth liousee, are of
cotirse Pemocrats and wilt, no doubt,
ably 'and faithfuAy 'discharge the various
4tatietidevelving upon them, with honor

No themselves and credit to the State.
Itie evideutonanimity prevailing. gives
a sure guarantee that the Legislature will
he an agreeable and practically labori..
4,,I, envy. There iq more then the usual
mime! nf tment, and each is fnlly set-

t' etble of the great importaoce .of the bu-

, siee,,s,of the present session, that will
tle-

-
mhtfri the comhtned abilities and eti

lootio!ice of the whole.
.
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OCR OPINION.--- mother who works lier

finger:s ends MT, in order that her daughters
uldt snd proserve a 'delicacy' of appear-

once, foi more to be biamed for her folly than

lirsised for her diligence, or extolled for her
wisdom. '

If a than tannot piak up kuowlisige enough

sr Mt; world in a year to sati4fr him, he maSin
so hour discover enough to sicken him.

.THE DOVER LYCEUM.
Will meet ori nezi,Saturday evening,

ot the tia;a1 time & place, to diecuda the
adjourned lineation, viz.

"le the influence of Females upon
community, greater than that of Males.'

A Public Lectors will be delivered
it the eame time by Dad. Isaac Steese

The Ladies and Gentlemen of Dover
,zru vicinity are respoctfulty invited to

al4end. ,' '

.E WEL'Plr, Sec'y.

2'4th Mel .1,1

the iv. NI4 Wharton, Mr..John Bei
rell, IA Do Yer,1 M tom Wr interred Low
iat of Wayne Towlishio.

- ItOCLAMATION
loa A DAT,IiT THANKSGIVING AND PRAM.
The eirth hers brought forth Ler fruits sn Min.

dance dorisig the year which is now drawing
to'a close; the enitadant crops of the husband-
man' have been gathered; peace, plenty, and
happiness abound thmughout the state and we
have been, es a people, highly favored' hitt
treat wheel cometh good. It te therefore nts,

only pruper, bus a duty which we are to 11131

to whim) we are indebted for our existence, Rnd

the nervy blessings which Ave eninv to return
WO most sincere thanks dnd grateful acknowl
edgements for the numerous firma Ile
tras, in his great goodness, bestowed ripen us.

Therefore, in conformity to a venerated ens.
tom whielt has lung prevaiied in ell ehristion
e3ontries, and in purduanee of R resolution ol
sire General Airiemhly of the WOG of Ohio, pas-

sed littreli 18th 1839,
f. Wii.SoN SHANNON, Governor of the

state pf Ohin, do hereby set apart, and appoint
EnterstRy. the 14h day of Decembermext, as a

dny ufpuhlie thanksgiving and prayer to almigh-

ty God, for the many blessings which we have
tomyhed, and gilt continue to enjoy; And I do
especially recotnmend that the duy he kept as
one of solemn religious observance chris
Ain benevolence and charity be cultivatedOat
brotherly hvos and kindness towards all men be

0'164mlend thst our Heavenly Father he im
Floret! to continuo Hiso favors to us all time to
tome, and to watch over and pond, in a spe-

cial manner, the liberties of this people, and
our Itee end prosperous inviuntiOnii.

an tinder my hand, and the Great Seal of the
tatat3 of Ohio at Oolumlous, the first day
df November, io the year of our Lord, one
thotisand eignt hIndred and thirtrnine.

the Gdvernor,-- .

WILSON,,BHANNON.'
CARTON B. Itioult.

411. .. 800. of State.
The King nf Holland has recognised

ti e Qileen main. ,

Blauks..
KNDs DV wancrts AND CON.

N i'A ME BLANKS, FOR SALE, AT
01$ 0;'; 4.: I OR CA$11,

..

1.

-,

77

- took :.t
m...n.pe moo ar ,mons........1

Ifos-ots16-

5

Shdes.
L 400
,rair apd More.
lt,BAD Y 411ADESz

.
FOR

' - - ' 3 111
, E, BY.

11 MARTIN elm tv Did rasp 'el I inform

0 his old friends and the public, 1 at he
mill estrries to the above hillinma. in its

various branches,. ote door East or J. J. BUN

res.? Grocery Store:having Just received a new'
and geheral ailsortitent MOOTS & SHOES
&o.. adapted to do SeasonBeing carefull)
selected hy and don amoral or the MOPt expe-
rienced manufecturin, in the City, may be relied
on to be good. ; ,,,, .

Intending alsn wore extensively to continue
the manufactoring business, hy keeping in big
employ the best workman, be can obtain and
having on hands Mundane. of Stock mist fin-

dings whif h chaleine comparison in thia piece.
He h'opesProviden,e pormittilig to be nide com
stantly to furnish mund iu eli i P, !zive renerni
satisfaction, and 4.usily merit i POMO ent share of
public ..- - Determined to improve his
husir.ess by kir meanshe assures these who
may favour with a call. that he will sell di
low for goo as any articles of the. same
kind, and itlity, so far as he knows can be
bad in this 1 of the Country.

N. D. All and prema:ore preaches if re.
turned, veil repaired free of expence.

Canal Dov Dec. 4. 1839. te...,
Iv(dice.

NOTICE is hereby gi,.en to all persons, im,

terested tint at my instance a writ of Attach.
meta, was this day isautal by Andrew Ilatiery
a Justice of tha Peace flu. the Township of So..
gar Creek, Comity of Tusnarawaa, against the.
goods and chattles, rights, credits, moneys anti
offsets of Piiineas hi. Janney an abscon ding
debtorand an infamous Viltien.

WM, J. IMET.
' for east

customers,
Ms. me

are to by
account,

up W.

,all persons indepted to him call
and the same on or the first day of
January 1840, who Neglect this

find their in the hands of D. Ket I

ter for Collection idler that date without
peet to persons.

SAMUEL
Doc. 6, 1839. if;

2s00 ' Reward
1

the some tittle

0 last month. Fear-he- ad or young Cattle,

abourtwo years one one
Bleer.den k Drindla and soma white Col u . The

red and white, the red.
!were bought at Rhode's

Sate.
Notice of the may be loll at the Mee

ot the Democrat, Canal
JOSEPLI KRANTZ.

Dec. 5, 6, w.

tit:argain.
FOR SALE A firn rite COOKING STOVE.

apply of

8, .1839. ,. .

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
, PRICES

Wheat, per bushel,
Coro, .

Rye,
Oats,' "
Potatoes, "
Flax Seed, 44 ..

Timothy Sued, .

Clover Seed,
Butter, per lb. ,

di

"
(.4ountry Sugar, .

11
,

Eggs, pet do&
hour,per

Grocer,

enterprise,
will

all XINil

ttc.,S,c.

that

that

PPeeite

most

0
inform

belonging
and intends carry

usual manufacture

,p

carriage,' and
whit article

business coon.
try,, d

himseif
wilt

kiln.
andtaki

rtn DE the

Iliscarawas,will
of those propoeing Common

emnty, N1N111
day and

and

November 1839.

SMITII receive

ty and Card,

Mill, and them

BROWN
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RallITZaltru:
GLASS AND 0 ITFENSWARE,

OF EVERY VARIETY.

GRAHAM nye now r-
e.Ur ceiving a new supply Goods,

consisting of almost mi-.

ety,k they will he happy to their
friends and clonotners. Feeling assured that
they can as gnod bargains RA eFin he hnd in
this:part country. c pi
ses in part following maiden, viz :

Cloths Gossamery,
Cabsinetts Morellos

Musslins Cstobrics
Drown Mumslins

1 Bleached ins
Drilnings Sheetings

Cot.
Padding

Worsted Cotton
Lambs Wool Stock-

ings.

MKS, eke.
Plain & Fancy silk.
Bile. Lustrings

" Geo Swiss
Colored Florences
Vesting
Pimp Mk&
Light,

Dress Drilt
" Shriwis

Shawls

Prussian do
Gloves, Crapea
itoldnetts, Swissen
Edginga, Insertings
Cart wing,
Petto,13ham
Plain; Straw & Tus-

can Itenni
Apron Checks
Furnatune do
Furnetunc Calico

Indicts
Patting:

Wicking
Control', Needle Pins
Gilt Lacing

!ars
&

a general as-

sortment of Groce-

ries, Tea ,
fee, Sugar

&c. &c.

EVRON, Nailo, Fief), Pollee,
dit,c,Hardware, Sim

An is extended
buy, call and examine.

NEWS
received the

assortment
Lawns,

invitation

MONTElitEDY,

highest

Tosearnsaw

by workman,
deposited

BY

accomodate

had thin

.
- ith-TO3-

, i FI.S.

rh HUI by A
10Tiovoer, Front north froth

?actory ot.
--

M receivedI L 09 Red
M..Tucker, al. consisting

English, Victorio Plintl; Muslin
644 N,smisst.itb MECHANICS Lane, Painted Muslin' and Lawns Linen

by Koleurbough, and Mixed'

above Front Battinetts all es&
and Bed Itembed nnd

MEDICAL. UnWeached litusiint: Also, Ike Itrt of
ale: Unlit.

& Co.& STEE...E
IP- - Front ti;,kleiened.la

door the Ohio Democrat ..,,v-;....- J. I. B. Co.
Otfice.1

Ill41)' tVieNi PROS II-
-

it L18

SESSION' BULLETIN.
&MEDICINES- -

Atiortment Drugs to Ible
rata

irnocaededinn of
full and

tilkbe at Moroftedy & McLlain'a sPerwelistrtrcailven--- P
Intelligegnt

00 Factory doors this an4
at. Editor will furnish

to who
an interest ot.the

sSetocroanFd

'laving had

MERCHANT& Got;tamproarLe, ancitdðvi,oiltizEudrtiitiolg,

Col rt!ThitAUCHER, WELTY, & Co,
jaDDealers Dry Grocer-- .

Mons flocks
Also.

Mo-

lassos,

Salt, Li-

Oars,

'ricking,

p.tature.

Sit--

tea, corner

GRAHAM
8

WM. co, ea
of Sccond Factory et.

Dealers Dry Good, Groccricei
Hardware, &c &c.

ARLINGTON
Nov. 20th, With thanks past favors, I e Factory st froui Second'

inform friends that have street.
assocui BIGELOW with

businessand would respectfully request NTF It ED Y & AlcLEAN.who mo, note book 310CASII IS WANTED. to call and immediately. & retail Dealers
wishing to his GRAHAM. Dry Good, Groceries, Hardware &c.TDE Fast as possible.Earnestly re. Bept.5, no5ti

pay before
those notice,

will accounts
Res..

from subscriber,TRAYED

old, Heifer. and

other other tight
They Denjamiett

Cattle
Ohio Dover.

1836. I'd.

WYMAN sPooNER.
Doc.

CURREN7'.!

Lard.

ca.

LICKENSDERFER & co..Dea.

Xew et..
Groceries,

&AMU!. FERTIG.7-GPOCER- ,1 wOHN I. SMITH Dealers in

mho

with

dew

,
--

,

Gq0BS
from

6

I

t

I

...
Mait

,. - -- .

.

-

,

'
.. t i

olgliie,e132.6.tiiroi

eaot
. used

. '
,-
-

. tividloopmughetioaattiohne

eec. and

.

,

be
and

tiiilulity this important of
who VT'S of

our Bulletin, and of
the Editor.

never but
he well pleased; ouch again

with names and may rest
assured nothing in this be

to etre..
and the

the liberality and kindnese friends and
the public a their

Postmasters and into
wimse it

such be sub-

scribe? such we feet indebt-
ed, eny trouble

amply and satisfactorily
JOHN

,

Ohio
CROSSLAND.

,.
$', Commission Merchant, 4, Boot,& Dry Groods Hardware,

- -

Manufacturer, , &c. et. DOVER ADVERTISER.
-.-

..:

East side of.the Canal. Assured 'in adopting we are
Having Just received, constantly J BURRESS, Grocer, but the obvious wenn; of the comment

keeps ou hand, a assortment JOHN 4 doors from froni bt. t3', the ufikr to approbation

goods, such as: ..
and support of their citizens a weekly

to be in tbe town ofl puhlished
Coffee, 7eas, Sugars, Liquors, Oils, AMES WALTON Dover, Ohio bearmohe the

Smoking ,k Chewing Tobago, Confec. IN east-corn-
er

front st. Democrat Advertiser", Although
linnories, Rock Ground Pepper, ' the ore Proispettuti do

Alspite, Xustard, Ginger, WIERTIG & TOR R E f il,e Ccrs tided expositions minute in regard to
this hat of andShoinng Soap, Chocolate, Factory et. east ,GrocNoana

be properly' demanded
our principles

by ;lie
shoe Blocking, 4,

CONIVIISION public, and ltP far is fitting the
Trritilg Paper ,,S, Quills, Roisinis lVids MERCHANTS.

. we blietly to declare ''.'

of kindx, Loco k'oeo .11latches, Con- - iti. ti li 4 HAM The political 'OW Will be
found, therefore, to espouse ttio doctrines aSante, dcs- - VPippo. .1Vines of sion & Warehouse, stile' construction Federal Consuletion,

criptions, 4'e.
-

. 3d below et. will advocate the principles of the presetit
, wiil the iif theBOWLS It ' SHOE4 ''' i L1CKENSDERFER &co. Com.. Party in that political reform. has

Melte fine and coarse Boots, fine 4. been so repeatedly by tbe tuff.FRI"
Brogans. Garter Boots, SI il1Per

liwtoldelloltiniuontit hillfireor 617'18' '1'.t rage. a public Journal
, - el. ,,,..... object the itiffeseto ot anti knowletipShoes, ;- !: ' '' ,. - -

,SP
- . . , ,:,' our columns will be open full and free discus.- -

Orders for OT tloots BRAUCHER & GRAHAM'S
.... ,

C CIn shot all interest the Public.
(S, Shoes. con be filled ou reasonable no ,, Wsrehouse, ot , shall be equally, gratilied We may be

............. '
tice, on the aatisfactorY terms. & 94, : instrumeotal refutilig Mollies 1,1'

. 31
56 who from usor, if wrong ourselves, MeiNov., 19. 1839.

A , BILD1 or, Commisaion eur errors be cortecied. M e earnestly to'
4t)

RAISAINS.,-Fo- r bl, client. I' rOnt & Factory st. establish nu INDEP1ODENT FRIO: 11114311,

nLoo. . sate des sense of the terms. Not
18 S. FER 'Pia TA1...bo i ,i o otor age 6z tor it tnay he abose and recklessJ. ''''

mission free as its cueductersanayWarehouse, on Factory
1..50 SoapFor audplease theyIiliNIOLIEN'r S. rEari G. .

s. adjoining the Basin. pleas- -, but so independeet that it shall inctilcith
12 -- -- RILIkEts. Cabinet tAlarcrooms, truth,inid au free it shall be aLcenable to
12 Ps'ON 3 the efforts who lim seek the eblihgts.! north of et.14 ori, Chemical Oil,.Paste Blocking.- - st. ened efforts of the public mind,and the
10

9 For S. FERTIG. 9 L Y , Tailor el. good of uur ronntry.
Ai portion of the will be devoted to the

100
COMMON RIFLE. Blasting OP the Bridge improvercem. ul'ztgriculture, an-- the lovers of

t5,00 a 5 5 For Literature atoll haveby A. Front el. ninny
i.ite

... , S. of Cis Together
one door ebove Factory st. with the fi.iterestiug portions of ForeignFIE,. , Ce4;brated Black and Dornastie news, we will a weekly res

11.4or by H NEw Bimini, Tultor Fee-

S.
of .1.11 Market Prices, to make

FERTIG. eP tory et. ilur proiltuble, to Mu whole
......, which it circulate:through maya tio La...; I 1 r 11:41 111 1110A CA 1 . uy the B Terms of Publtation.The and

.. .. '
gi41 Rotel or Frn. neecond Keith front Mato el. will be published weekly et $2.00

.''''' by S. FERTIG. .- ,, per annum if six Months,
- A ti it Ly" "' Ug " ' (1 e fi;st atid1,) t atter the number le Published, $2,50

. a IND,AIN RIFLE PO ,'. DER.Fot GStore, Factory st east of thc at the end of the

. a by - S. FERT1G. Canal. . & MITCHENER.
..1 11 Nov.119 " 164 Dover 27. .

.

Sadekler yi

Ili----",4"'-

Pf

.

,

RESPECTFULLY the 'online tha
the Saddle & Ha r.

non eitablishonent to
Treanor, to on the business
u and men and women's
saddles the newest fashion and of the best
materials. '

All kimi, or Dearborn wagon
Boat heritage,' in our
line of which is required in the

flatte'ro that tho execution' of
hie work he eatistiictory to
may employ He Will sell on motion.
ate all ()reproved coon,.
try rimritice in pitylnerit.

Philadelphia, July tr.

Board of Exihniners for County
it of meet for the!examina

tion to teach
in said Saturday the

of next, on succeeding
Friday during the months of November
December next. -

W SPOONER, on bthalf the Board.
7.

- CLOTIJ WOOL

E 1. ci Co., will
',Cloth to Dress to tor

the New, Philadelphia Carding Machine
le:Fulling returned to on short

and in goad order
J. & Co.

Phila 8. RM.tr.

B WALTON, Blacktnithnt Pt

.
.

(t
'4'.''

--drrivali
GROCERIEE,

& Co.,
of

every
which Dhow

give
of the Their stook

of the

Flannels Prints
'

M USI1

Tickings

D

Cravat
Dark &

Ribbons

Merino

Bangtip

It

Wadding,

ad. Out.

&

Vists,

viz
and

Tat.
Qijecitaware.

invitation to those mein. to
to

Foctory

&

side.

general

of

corner

Premium

&

FROM Tug EA61'. ,

Just at Tuscarawas Co
Cash Store, a rich of Aloe.
lin de Laines, Painted Sze.

the latest style VPrinto---soi- ni

of them very Rich together w ith
tic GoodsAu to giteri to
tile Citizens of Dover and vicinity to
call examine they will be sold
very low for Cash.

Dtt CLEAN.
at.Doveis

glows' Bristles.,
The price Prird for good clean

Brialloo, by et ,

'MON l'FREDY & AlcLEAN.
Factory et.. Dover.

CHAIRS CHAIRS!! CHAIRS
T1 On a quantity, of go od

livarious fashions, qualities, and prieca
which I will sell cheaper than can be purch'w

ad elsewhere in County.
All kinds of work in the line, enn be

made to order a if fior

Chairs for sale at J. if. Ilurrese's
scary Stole,

C 11 WARREN.
Ivosimber 7, IP39.

1,19; HOTEL.
MRS. MARY ALBERT. lo.1
ALBERT, would respectfully

RaMI. the citizens of Tusoarawas
ty, Lnd the travilling public generally,

that she can those inn) favor

ber in as a as cau
be in part of hie country.

Her Bar and will be supplied the

best the market can Her ate
anti well litrnit.heil, and will be well

in.
rbiladelphia, 3, 1639.

1.1101

it g' 31

LIU

OVER EL, South
et.

UST the Eastem cities
AOMM Eli HOTEL by John large splendid assortment of FAIL

Front Ahlt) WINTER. GOODS,
French, and

& deIL' HOTEL Daniel Cotten Drillings; Bli e, Black And

Marker it. al. ciutlis Cassinieres, and of
ere quatiliest

. a
Fur

21:4 McMEAL ,L-4.- SMITH
az.Medidal prectilinnerm Pl.'

pest to &
Canal ,Driver, Sept. 19,1839,8tT. .

ill.te
Ni ,'- -' .C.I'

OF TUE
DRUGS ,dua;

General of ceA Rin-i& If lige() the MO Elem.
and faithful It.-

eNew Store at. 3 porters will ue employed for purpose,
Second , every elTort ot the be to

the eartleat possible intelligence thost5.

Dfrorumg
in the proceedings Leg-

o!.
hitherto, considerable experience

Shirts
io Goods,

of Factory Second

& North
&

in
Quensware

t ENRY Grocer,
1839. many would

mdy SAL
and

in

indebted either or
settle la

sobicriber settle
as Dover,

quest

&c.

co,
Groceries

Factory

Fac-.- L'
subseribers

newspaper

not

occasion,

cif

Factory

Pactorv

Tailor,
FERTIG.

"Democrat
Advertiser"

November

Factory

HAWK. nuaer,
111. Merkel et. the
Fermere

TilERTIG itz TORREY, hole-
Al- & Howl & eltoe Menu-

facturere, Factory et. east tile Cane!

MARTIN, Boot & ttlittot tnaker
el Factory bl. uebt

NJEUKLIN..t0IN, Boot &
looker est. ono
Factory.

RICKnCliER. Clock Watch.
Corner Factory I

H A IMES 1 CS-ON--

H

attar, dec.
iiijond at. aide.

WARREN Chair maker,
TrijOtMain !lord)

QUAN'IREI and 6Iteet
1.1 Manufactory, Factory

tht AKER LIA BO IJG II,
and Manufactory Fac-

tory south

ER Atiorney at Law,'
Front Commer-

04
Painter and Cilezir

bide.

WB. WALTON l'iough
Manufactory, second

"

Waggon Ploniti
second

MOliVI acha,nith, adjouning
Plough factory.

mopansnommonom

rtiEw
anti

WINTEEL

chNan.gen.fortneedk;en.taiteStit'pe"iduereet

DeEtilLodiaiell'es.,"bnudr:u1113

boeleisactieeldietrwaiieeAsasuwembelyk

illryLDst.T4&deoborek..

Noeite.

ME,SITEATLI

arrival Etri...,,,,,L,...

'11.4JONES,

ILFISSEL,

wili endi;avor to outdone none. of his. co-- 1

temporaries in promtness, correctilese,
of branch Legislative

infermlitiont patrons
first subsequently.

!intent Sentinel, while we-- were
had cause to complain; all professed

to and as niay
their paironager

that particular,
wanting our part fnifil their

wishes. Editor appeal to

of and pat-

tonage, and will others,
this may fall, obligingly extend

to individuals as will willing to
will

and may thereby
we will reward

- BRYAN.

FROSPETOUS

Ðentocrat
AND

Shoe '
north

that, themieasure,
meeting

of west n'ill
fellow

1 Noth name of "Ohio
Canal

of and Factory aiii; Dover
Solt. limits admit aromas

Ear and and details

Solaratus side somew
purposes

Black Red Ink. as' to
procted

&co's Cntonna celunais paper

diem, all V of
Storage ofthe

Froot door
nistrution and maintain deatriaes

vvhich
indicated gcemel
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V 17111A N SPOONER..
ATTORNEY AT LA W Ss

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Canal Hover, Tuseurawns County, Ohio.

Office mettmil door north, of the Commercial
ilin, Front street.

Dover. Jety'2211d. 1E39..

- J ES9 '

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMEN2.111, 1,Any
7'ER ,s WAVER.

respectfully inhrm theVt17MILD enual Dover and vicinity,
that he has commenced the shove bu-

siness immediately over MICHAEL rissEus
Waggon rthop, where he intends to cnrry it on
in all, its various onruches. Ile also has con-
nected with the above-,th- e Paper flanging
illicit he promises shall not be surpassed by

any. llis work shall be dope in a stile and
manner, that will show for its self.

lie also will at tend to work in the country
Canal Dover, Aug. 15, Itia 3mo.

coME!! ToE THE MAI, TiT! I

THE subscriber wishing in enlarge bis
it necessary to call up.

on those who are indebted to him either by
Brmk, note, or otherwise, in ordorrtbat he may
meet his ends. Ile regrets to be linder Ibis
necessitvelmt cheumstencss urge him to it.
Those who cannot possibly pay the full amount
will confer a favor by settling part. yet, ITIOn
ev. he must hew), and Hist on or before the 20thf

this month. Sotalre notice.
JA MES. U. PATRICK

N. Ile still .cordinuee to Sell at a tato
much Jower than can be had at anv other place
in town at his.8tore, telt door to Wirs Albert's

!Tote!. - J. U. P.
Joly 30, 1839.n5

THERToN rEcii -

CIttorntrs at ?Lab. A

NEw rtilLADEL rHIA
July 30 1839
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71molirmimmoioosommoommolowspo ,

rti 011!O,,,,l'FAIL6MAN..,
SESSION.. P4

tAceording to custom we again pre.
sent to the people of Ohia our prospoo- -,'

toe 'fit? paper during din evasion of thó '
Gegielature., Maey' persons- - ehle-da- i

not find it convenient to kutearibe for '

paper printed at this "dace for a bele ,
year,do se durtng tbe sitting of the Leg- -.

, .

Mature, being desirona of seeing hat
is done by Mose la hove keeping they e'
have entrusted the &nits of the- - State. ''''

To accoinmodate Ibis juot desire. in the-'- '

people to be thoroughly acqueinted With'

eve!), thing pertainieg to their hepp- i-

nesa and welfare, we have in Illieprts.
peetus extended facilities , aurl Jevons
beyond ebat has been cuitemsry. :1Ve
shall issue during the acseion awed!'
paper (free of advertiecments,)at fiift

centsa semi- - weelly et .00ef &Afar- --

ly et les Ifollareicend a daily
lot three daare, ,Bythie arrongement :,
' we will be able to, accommodate every
portion of the State by all.tbe mails,
and we hoPe on,r friends ,will not he re-

'

niiss in availing themselves of theos '

means nf information. .4 it is all impors
tont that every freeman abould he fully 4.
acquainted with every-questio-

n oucli.
the welfare.of the Slate and, Didion,: ,,,,

1

,'

q

, ,
,

--
The approaching , memo the.

Ohio Legislature will be. a nioat impor-- ;: '

tent one, No 'previous o'ne hat wver '

bad the same number' of delicate and
exciting questions to mietiind act upon --- -- -

queetions hich 'Cannot be,' avoided; ...
nor disposed of in a moment. Ampeg
these are our Internal Improvement ,

and 'the expenditures under them,
condition of our 13anke, and the heti....
ing system under the second easpen,
aeon. The apPottieement of Ilia &ate ,

into Senatorial and' Representative. -

dietricia. and a mgr.') knit and 'quite.. t
ble taxation by of prop.;,,

erty will be diecuised. All these gees. '

tiring haii,been',.con,fided,.by the oyer..,'
'whelrning voice of intellident freemen to
the care and keeping of the'democretie
party. and it important tint That par.'
ty should meet them in sober earnest., '

:" ,

nese, and. that epirit of candor-,an- ,
patriotioin which they will brieg togeth- - 1

er, for Ike' public geed. ' ;

We shall also give froch sketches Of .,T,'

the doings of Congreeo 8b We ConCeiie
of immediate interest te',,the State, by
the earliest aid ,

BY the aid kite daily .artd '

paper, we shall be able to throw
,

gut the
earliest eastern news, foreign. and des
meetiet.whieh we hope Will not be over
looked by those desirieg tech '

mation, end...with die' aid of; a pewit..."
press, on a new and improved model,aer ,

,
expect to add greegy to, The' facility
preparing our papers for tile Muds,- - w

out the )888 even of'sn' hpur.:., We epic
,

only ouch support eis',correeponde wine
our exertions to male our. paper

'

tleefol ,
to the public. ,

' Tering tioor ropey
Cabl'ersonp receiving thie paper will

consider themeolvee sgentoand:for ;
.

,

five subscribers one gratis will he vent,

- Weekly Ohio Steteemen,- - IT 50. '

Semi-weekl- y, 0, , - I
"

"

' 2 00,
Daily, , .. 3 00. '

All payment' mugt be in advance or
reference le a member --of the Legielas
titre. , S. 8.5. M. IL i.NIEDARY.'

Columbus, 1839. -

FA SIIIOVABLIE TA ILORI G
OBEN! W. NEWBURGH, would 'red

epectfully inform tit; eV blends arid

the public general; that hé cartiie on'
the above businees in all its 'lone
branches:one doe! East of J. Smittl'i!
Store,-

- where be may all times
forind attend io all work inttuPted

He flatters". himself rig

done dtirable, nest and fashionable
can be' done in the country, be.

intends all times keep hili dm.
ploy good competent workmen, and his
means receive the Fashioneliamply
provided for.

To accomniodate his friends 'In the
country, he will take nearly all kindd of
country produce.

N. E. One two apprenticed wan,"
led iminediately to learn the Tailoring
business. Boys between the age of 15'
and 16, would be preferred. They:must
be of- - good character, recommender'
tient' of industryt honesty, and sobrit;'
try, will be required.
Canal Dovey; 1839.'4
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BOOT-- & SII013 STORM.Ifr."...7
Ritooted in the House

of the Maekd mute, Now,
Philadelphia, Ohio.1- -

CONEADaGEriTI3Clue'onalde
informAL1' i

RESPEC'rFULLY
he carries on ibe above Rosiness

tte various bronchee, and as he keep
none other than tile own menufacturei, tate
he can confidently recommend bit wor14-143,--

to all who may favor him with their cw1

tom. rripaa-iflergi- 'f'

Particular attention !AlreAdi exiendt,
the manual:I ure of Gentlerdtors wouid bet,

FINE .1300'4frort ohouW

as this work will be denek 'her"' 'II-
- Imu7

beet Bectmen in the prbt,,,;,'
by

!,." diteeee with whirlgeneral eA
'1afflicted endsnoEs (0-'1"-

hem ,,t useful. Dr.
on

The Pf.tr.th'71,ttor to pr.

givu- - hien?, ,w6 'Dot or

where. Lion 'ibui'rect

N 4110.11z,, drinker
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